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mittee o0 UNITED STA TES LEGISLA TION.
uncerti At the annual meeting of the Arnerican Bar Association held at B~oston, the

s ~ president delivered the usual interesting opening address, in which he referred
Q Chir. to the more important changes in the statute law of the Union and its vaeious

nthan~'Constitueft States. So onerous does he find the task of a compreherisive and
faithfül research, into the various " statutory'" flights of the different States that

ofesioj~ he is driven to remark that no president of the Association can regret that he is
sugges.

h da cfinleligible for a second term ; for, hýý says, the task involves "a review of a large
vî en iof part, perhaps the best part, of the history of the wrld since last we met, for

oral whcre is history more truly written than in the legislatian of the times, and what
he sb ew field of legisiation is entered upon in this age, in any quarter of the globe,

simd that is not sean known and travelled in every other ?
He centrasts the requirements of the various States and territories, of svhich

there are now ferty.four of the former and six of the latter, "fifty distinct and for
most purposes independent govcrniments, eacli with a legislature experted and
desîrous to add something of value ta tht institutions of its people.Y "Something"
each legisiature undoubtedly does add, but flot always cf lasting "value."

~ fii~dThe association has, by continued pressure brought to bear upon Congress,
(-[1( te SUCCeleded in having the salaries of the federai judiciary increased te sortie ex-

cal in tent. It seerns to have found that onlV a cheap) article can be had at a lowv
a suit price, anid therefore it prefers te make it mnore worth the while of the leading

inen at the bar ta accept judicial positions. Here in Ontario, if we have been
Blake, in ans' degree fortunate in prccuring capable mnen to sit on the t'ýench, is it net
Lists or because the appointees thirik rather of the hanor cf the judicial position than cf

trs. the mneagre suai given thern as compensation for assiducus and laborious wvork?
al. on liv a recent Act of Congress, owners of vessels are forbidden to advertise the
trust advantages cf the United States in order to procure passengers. This Act is the

refore' saine one that has been so rnuch. carivassed of late in regard te its provision pre-
court- venting the landing of those who cannot show that they will net be a charge on

nldîey, the public ; and if they do su become a charge withiin a year, they will be sent
onîy. back at the expense cf the Uine that brought them. Recognizing the objection

ration te the ocean mail service being controlled by Britain, Congress has authorized
tive of the subsidizing cf mail steamers built in Amer'ca.

An The free extrcise of the electoral franchise is ever befere the citizen cf the
t i - United States ; consequently vie find that within a year flfteen additional States

ustee. have adopted the sc-called Australian ballet system, makiîhg twenty-ninie in all
tr Where it is in vogue.

f t ~ Municipal affairs are not overlooked. Should any ten freeholders cf the
rt e( CIty cf Cleveland se desire, an inspection without notice may be had cf the

tht affairs of any municipal department or officer, by three citizens to be appointed
ig up hy the probate judge, and the result cf their investigation is laid before the couii-

cil at its rtext meeting. What a furore wvotld be created if this, were done ini
Ssome cities we kncw-exîe, indeed, not far fremn our editorial chair. Dot-.s not

Cleveland set us an example cf a desire for a municipal parity which does flot
seem te pervade our Canadian cities to any very great extent ?


